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T. TWO AMEKYARAM SWEATHOUSE 
STORIES. 

Told by Yd'as. 

a. HOW GRIZZLY BEAR GOT HIS 

EARS BURNT OFF. 

'Ukni. 
(Word of unknown meaning used in starting 

'Ata lIdriva kun a'- 
a myth) (Inferential particle) long they 
r&-rakhitiha -ik. 
were dwelling. 

Xd8s 'u,mkun va vuzira kitc 
And they thus (predicative particle) just 

kunkcupittihanik pakunpaku'rz-hvvna'? -t'zha'n k 
they used to do, singing 

pa'dvanwa, pakunpaku'ridhvana'-tdh han"k, 'I7kri- 
the men, singing, in 

riPan2ikmahdtcra'a,m. 
the Amekyaram sweathouse. 

Xds vu'ra 'u~mknun hitiha,n 
And (predicative particle) they all the 

pakd''n kwnnvyikhmutihanik Pe-k- 
time there went in the First 

xarg-yav, va~ kumd'i'i pakun%2&1yananati- 
People, thus because they were talking 

hanAik, hukt 'ata pakunku- 
over, how (inferential particle) they will 

pittihe'ec, 'Yd-s8dra. 
do, Humans. 

Tcavura p&-npay Pirickvld'rim kd'an 'uOiv- 
Then later Grizzly Bear there went 

kgvvn'nik, pakun2&k?-yanana tihi#ak, 
in with them, where they were talking over, 
xas vura 'um kunvuha 
and (predicative particle) him they disliked 

pakd',n VuUm. 
when there he arrived. 

Xd8 kunippg'er: I "Nu2 tcimi 
Then they told him: "We (exhortative 

nu'vyi.kcipr .zc, tcimi 
particle) we are going out, (exhortative 

nu'a'klckunvanve'ec." Xds 
particle) we are going hunting." Then 

Pirickya'rim 'upp^p: "CNap punavdr-mrdmca'MN 
Grizzly Bear said: "I am not going, 

na, n'p ea-nne'ec" Xa's kunpq".p: 
I I will keep the house." Then they said: 

"Tcora." M4-kka kite 'uvO&nnz'pavtZ' ma?- 
"All right." Back only he moved in 

tfiMihitc. Xds 1unippe`'er: 
the back part of the house. Then they told 

"TcImikan." Xds 
him: "(Exhortative particle) indeed." Then 

md"mvannditc takun?irunna'a. Xd8 ka':n 
a little up slope they traveled. Then there 

xd8s luntc4.phina'a, va n kaan 
then they talked, thus there on the ground 
kuniv yihicrihanik pakuntcpi'ppina-tihanAik, kun- 
they sat down talking, they 

pi,p: "F&-t kuma"i'i pe kmahadtcra n tanzip- 
said: "What for in the sweathouse we 

savmk# ?O" 
left him?" 

Teavura taxrdnnahicite k&vilra kunparata'n- 
Then after a while all they turned 

mihcpanVa". Karixas kunpi-p: M t 
back. Then they said: "What 

kuma"i'i pa'va, kdan su? Okri'O ?" ViTra 
for thus there inside he is?" (Pre- 

takun2evy. 
dicative particle) they feared him. 

Ta'ma vulra leunpavyihuk 
Then (predicative particle) they went back 

k&vilua, v a's 'ikmahdtcraAm kunpavyl- 
all, then in the sweathouse they went 

hiv'raO. Kdrixas 'ikmahdtcraAm kun- 
back in. Then in the sweathouse they 

pavykhic'. 
sat down. 
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Xd's Piriekya'&rim 'upprp: '"HUit taku- 
Then Grizzly Bear said: "How is it 

k4i-pha'?" Xds ytOOa Vn 
thus?" Then one (subjective particle) 

ktunip8'er: "cTdniuparatdanm& ap& Xds 
they told him: "We turned back." Then 

yIOO u'arihic'. Xds k&'-va'ra kunpa. 
one started to sing. Then all they 

ku'ri,Uhvana'a, kunippg'er: "'O?k 'itcvdn- 
sang, they told him: "Hither a 

nihitc, tanOcufteu,." Ma&-kka kite 'uvdf- 
little, we are crowded." Back only he 

niAtcrlpa\tit Pirickyaal-rm. X's kunimppA'er: 
shrugged GrizzlyBear. Thentheytoldhim: 

"i'Ihmum vuira 
"You (interrogative) (predicative particle) 

pu?IPvo"nn,ApiQeaVa\" ' -hArba\,, na~ 
you will not go out?" "No, I 

vuira O k nikr9?6\e." 

(predicative particle) here I shall stay." 

X4s yiOO upp~p: "U400i'k tuvf.c, 
Then one said: "Cold it is already, 

tcimi nuptd&mma&-xxi'." 
(exhortative particle) let's scrape up the 

Xds 'dhup kuniynlci#, 
coals." Then wood they put on the fire, 

'ikcmahatcram'a'ihup. Teavutra pa&-npay 'imfi~r 
sweathouse wood. Then later hot 

tuvf-c. ASU? kun2ixxuprim'va. 
it got. Down they prostrated themselves. 

'U,m vzira kite Yt2 tikri, 
He (predicative particle) only up he sat 

ma?d-?mitc PirickYi&r'i'im, 
in the back of the house Grizzly Bear, 

puxayvi'rake-n'tIhata\. Teavura k6'vnira kun- 
he did not move. Then all they 

pakurl,hva\n~a ki3kku'um. Vzira 
sang again. (Predicative particle) 

'11m PUXXV'itc 'imflfr tuvie. VaA v ra 
it very hot it got. Thus (predicative 

kunfmmryAvstz Pi- 
particle) they were looking at him Grizzly 

rickydNlim. Teavura tap&-npay pamittiAv 
Bear. Then later his ears 

ki"nic tattdi-Pppca's, to'mxuruzUvra-n 
like already small ones, they melted down 

pamtitti'i v, to.mtara'nku'u. Tcavura taxrdn- 
his ears, he was sweltering. Then after 

nakicitc tct'maxnzdy ui 'a~sszc patdprkhak4 
a while all at once he lay down on the 

vuzra to.mtcax, 
pavement, (predicative particle) he was hot, 

tapukunicke'nnatihar#a. 'Uma eura 
he could hardly move. Just (predicative 

vaA kunPakWrWw-vvana'ti 'imfiraya"'ak. 
particle) thus they were singing in the heat. 

Vzira pukzinixuzttilkap 
(Predicative particle) it was like they did not 

huu'ut, takunda'-pi'n'ma t-mkzithi#uv. 
heed how, they knew he was getting 

Tapu'imtarana'rmIAhtUiara pamu'tti'iv 
sweltered. They were invisible his ears 

PO-pVOpnsip. Vgra 
when he got up again. (predicative particle) 

tattu-1-ppitca"s pamu"ttt"iv, 
they were already little ones his ears, 

to-mxurukzuvraAn pe.mfirdammA'uk. Kadrixas 
they were melted with the heat. Then 

'tikvAnnzkpi2k.an4iI. Kdrivas ' p Wn'k, 
he staggered out. Then he said, 

po-pftt1\%na'n'z\k c cXdy fa~t 9i 
when he looked back: "May not more indeed 

vzura va~ na;, nioitti-mti' 
(predicative particle) thus I hear 

pamik"unpadkkuli; na, p4va-. nanlvaAlara 
your song; me not thus is for me 
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pamikyunpakkui' ". Pirickyd'rim va^ 
your song." Grizzly Bear thus 

'4pd'n'nik: "Xdy Jfat 'ik vutra 
he said: "May not more indeed (predicative 

vah na; niOittni'mt pamikYunpdkku#i. 
particle) thus I I hear your song. 

NVa; tdn^aihW'u." Xds 'uk- 
I I am already traveling." Then he 

fu'kranik 'ikkCurd'ak. 'U^m vura 
climbed the ridge. He (predicative par- 

kunxusse'nthamnk kiri hu'k 

tide) they had been thinking may somewhere 

u'u m, vura kunvz'hanik. 
he go to, (predicative particle) they disliked 

him. 

Xds 'uxm vura va, po k- 
Then he (predicative particle) thus when 

fu'krd6nik pirickd'arim 'updriltcrzhanik. 
he climbed grizzly bear he was transformed 

Viri payvdhiim vura 
into. And now (predicative particle) 

kdri vdr uvifhiti 'Ikriripanpak- 
at this time still he dislikes Amekyaram 

kuri. 
Sweathouse songs. 
kur' hvaha'k 

Pa'dra^r tupa- 
When a person sings 

'Ikriripanpdkkuri 
Amekyaram Sweathouse songs 

mdrukninay va, xds vur 
up slope anywhere thus then (predicative 

o'kvi'pti', pdyvdhi'm vbkitphtti'. 
particle) he runs away, now he does it. 

Kdri vari 
At this time still 

vura 
(predicative particle) 

vo"'dyti papdkku#i. Va, vura 
he fears those songs. Thus (predicative 

pdyvdhi;m 'iOvu'yti pirickYa'rim- 
particle) now it is called grizzly bear 

1 These words are medicine, and are said while 
one pounds oh a dry tree when surprised by a 
grizzly bear, to drive him away. 

2dhassurar, Pe'kriripanpdkkuii. 1 

driver-away, those Amekyaram Sweathouse 
songs. 

TRANSLATION. 

Ukni. They were living [there]. 
And they used to sing, the menfolks, used 

to sing in Amekyaram2 sweathouse. The 
Ikxareyavs3 went in there all the time, since 
they were talking over what Human was 
going to do. 

Then later on Grizzly Bear went in there 
with them, when they were talking [it] over, 
and they did not like it when he arrived. 

Then they told him: "We are going out, 
we are going hunting." Then Grizzly Bear 
said: "I am not going, I will keep the house." 
Then they said: "All right." He [Grizzly 
Bear] only moved back against the wall in 
the matimitc.4 Then they told him: "Do 
your own way." Then they traveled up slope 
a little ways. And there they talked, and 
there they all sat down on the ground talk- 
ing, they said: "What did we leave him 
there for in the sweathouse ?" 

Then after a while they all turned back, 
they said: "What is he in there for?" It was 
that they feared him. 

Then all got back down, and went back 
into the sweathouse. Then all sat down in 
the sweathouse. Then Grizzly Bear said: 
"What is the trouble ?" Then one of them 
told him: "We have turned back." Then 
one started to sing. Then all sang. They 
told him: "Come a little this way, we are 
crowded." Grizzly Bear only shrugged back. 
Then they told him: "Aren't you going to go 
out ?" - "No, I'm going to stay here." 

1Meaning: songs of 'lkrlrippan, name of the 
Amekyaram sweathouse. 

2 The rancheria on the NW. side of the Klamath 
river at Yutimin Falls. 

3 The First People, the people of mythic 
times. 

4 The section of the floor of the sweathouse 
opposite the roof hatchway. 
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Then one said: "It is getting cold, let's 
scrape up the coals." Then they put wood 
on the fire, sweathouse-wood. Then after a 
while it got hot. They all got down face on 
the floor. Grizzly Bear alone was sitting 
up in the matimitc, he never moved. Then 
they were all singing again. Then it got 
awfully hot. They kept looking at Grizzly 
Bear. Then after a while his ears seemed to 
be small, his ears melted down, he was 
sweltering. Then after a while all at once 
he lay down on the pavement, it was like he 
couldn't move. Just the same they kept on 
singing in the heat. They paid no attention 
to him, they knew that he was getting 
sweltered. His ears were invisible when he 
got up again. They were little, his ears, they 
were melted with the heat. Then he stag- 
gered out. Then he said looking back: "I must 
never hear your song any more; your song 
will not do for me." Grizzly Bear said it: 
"I must never hear your song any more. 
I am going to travel." Then he climbed 
up slope. They had been wishing for him to 
go off, for they disliked him. 

And when he climbed up slope he was 
metamorphosed into the grizzly bear. He 
still dislikes those songs now. Whenever a 
person sings Amekyaram sweathouse songs 
in mountain places anywhere, he runs away, 
he does so now. He still fears those songs. 
It is still called grizzly-bear drive-away- 
medicine, those Amekyaram sweathouse 
songs. 

b. HOW BUZZARD BECAME BALD. 

Viri va mnu'iffuO PirickYad'rim ta'ip 
Then thus after Grizzly Bear already 

'uAm maruk, kukku.m kari va; kun- 
he was up slope, again then thus they 

k4ipha'znk Pe'kxardyav, 'Atipinmmvain 
did that way the First People, Buzzard 

'Atcvuzin xdkka'n kunvdOO'n'nik. _"'Im vura 
Hookbill together they fought. You (pre- 

9 

T'n pu- 

dicative particle) (subjective particle) you 
nekyare'cara. " 'Atipimamva;n 'Atcvu`n 
will not kill me ?" Buzzard Hookbill 

'upe'ranzk. X 'Atcv 'n ppt'p: "Na' 
he told him. Then Hookbill said: "I 

'n pukint kYare'c#a, va; 
(subjective particle) shall not kill you, thus 

vura pay kY 'mahitc nu- 

(predicative particle) this little I shall 

nicce'ec. Xds 'u' tcip xds 
do to you." Then he picked him up then 

'ahiramak 'iuyunkuri pamuxva ' 
in the fireplace he held in his head, 
'Atcviun 'Atipimdmva;n muxva' 'ukim- 
Hookbill Buzzard his hair he burned 

firura nlk. Xds '' m 'utatcyunnupu- 
it off. Then outdoors he threw it. 

k a\i k. Xas 'uppe'ramk, 'Atcvu,n ''n 
Then he told him, Hookbill (sub- 

kuntppe'rank: " Xdy 
jective particle) he told him: "May not 

fa;t 'ik vira 'o k 
more indeed (predicative particle) here 

ipdfyukJ, 'i;m vura pu'o k 
you come, you (predicative particle) not here 

vurayvutihe'cara." 
you will go around." 

Viri taxdnnahicitc k'wvura kunikmu'm 
Then after a while all they pitched on 

'Atcvuz'n, 'Atipimdmva;n kunko'him- 
him Hookbill, Buzzard they felt sorry 
matc'va. Xds kunippo'er: "'I;m kLaru 
for him. Then they told him: "You also 

vura xdy faAt 'fk 
(predicative particle) may not more indeed 

'o'k 'ipdfyuE, 'i`m kvaru vura 
here you come, you also (predicative particle) 

pu'o'k 'ikr'vicadra", Atcvuin kunz'pp'er. 
not here you will stay." Hookbill they told 


